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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-97-98-12 {CC) 
Recommends approval of the following course CHANGE in number: 
From: 
To: 
MTH 130E 
MTH 127 
RATIONALE: This eliminates the conflict with "electronic" delivery courses, 
since this course does not utilize electronic delivery. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
~~P~~~;~E:. _ __:_t,_-L_J ... -,l.j _f_~ r_·d-__ -~</c__· _____ DATE/?_ 1 1 -"' ---7 
DISAPPROVED ..-- \) -= 
BY SENATE:~ _______________ DATE:. _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
DISAPPROVED:. _____ -<=,,.L---------DATE:. ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
